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For Ifc-Ri'iMl- Atiint'e Mates, rain and snow,
Eon it .vt r ;! !» » baron; t r and stight
Cii..ng-s iii tempt rat tire.

Nj»e« ial Wrallirr Kiilirtin.
A COM I NO ST -KM Of' K1IN Oil SNOW.

The < l < f signal oil,r« r <>f tne army turr.lshea
fl.p loil. wtne M>»riat buli-tin to the nress:.
Tl.'- bo:o ;K t.-r is l»i ;lt» sr it-rth of the lower 1 ike
region una !ow->t nit t:»e w st Gnlf coast The
co;. wave ext»»n1sover tlie st. Law reace valk>.v. here i If temp» i itor.- i-. b 'low zero; it 1^ belowfr»H-zi i_: north <>; Vinri'ila, in the 1 \l:r p-glon,
the W'lhv,-.».t. an 1 in north *r>i Texas, w!»-re sri »w
fc n-ion t 4is !ie.riu:i_. prevails in the
southern ^t iti-s. aii i light s" ih in t :* nortuwest,
th- i|>, > ! i k<- n fim ad tit an >uri\; 1ley.Northerly t<» easterly win-fs ptvv til In all
districts east of the M.s>!s-ippi, mil e .si to south
w.nds are reported from ti.e n. ! t »\» sl The followingtetnji" r.itor- s were let.ort;-1 yesterday
»:tern<« D: Norfolk, V-j ; Charleston, ti:°; SaT.mnait,»ir ; J e ks-mvdl-.79 ; <ialv. -t»n,C6c; S in
Ant'»n! . 4T°; I/is A.'>9 The t»-ihjktatureb. » fallen about I0J in New En_;lind and
the middle sta*.-s, w:th clear weather
except in Virginia. The storm which is
Bow central sot. lb of T'xas, will proba-
bly mo^e slotvij tothe northeastwarddurinir W; d-
BMny a'i i Tiiuis i >y,and the indication* are that
cloudy w-ather and rain r snow will prevail in
the middle states and lake nitons during Tliur-- !
day. Indications an that snow will prevail in
New Enghin.i on Thursday.
The .Ikwei. .v. str,it-:;l i igar. Mpr.'oe's, 130?!

Pennsylvania avenue (wile ojn-n doar.s.)
Okhi ek Monti.ojcfey found a dead infant yestcrtry a t- moon on the p <rl Ing on tlie south side

of I, between 3d and 4th stn «-ts northwest.

Fxtk* B\row»1;i gentlemen's fine calf handnewI shoes, t'oaffsi fiit-tM, $5; but tan, (5.50,
at liyrti's sboe store. 1MI i iili -treet.

Tiik Foi.iowino Bak«*ins will be sold to-morrow
only t it. MArHbHV, Xa 8tt7tk st.. bet 11 and
] northwest: llaudsome m^r.iv d goblets, with
cut tern 1--ave>, 5»v. cz.; Majolica fruit niates,
lOe. each; de<-orat d ehitm plates lor cidldrea,
5«-.; cryst »1 gia^s fruit dishes, on iii>rl» ->tand, 25c.;
new path rn goblets. '£> ». -'7,; blacking brushes,
witli 5 i^i.xes of Fretii ii iducking, 20;., sold else-i
where for in ; tln^ |>on el tin tea sets containing

pieces. t»or> t iain po\en-d vegetable dishes,
49..: *j gallon w; ter pitch r , 25c.; 7-iach hor.seBhoepicUc dislses. ; extra 1 irge sl/e caspadores.in all color.-, 2CK-.; line perfumed toilet soap,
Be. a 1 <rge cake; ni-xcd c -ti.irv b nl seed, 5.:. a lb..
Bold i is where for 10.-.; 1 3-row stove brush, with
1 box of star paste polish, 13.'.: wooden kitchen
poou-, 4c.; s rubbing brushes, 4;. Al>o great

bargain.- lu iOd.ffeit ut styles or baby carriages.
Pfqi ot 10-4 sheeting, at Brodhead & Co.'a,

UKK> F.

Go to U'e New Photo. fo. Pennsylvania avenue,
near 9th street,for the b^st jel a dozen cabinet photographsiu the city.
Salter Carh?..J. Jay Mould, 421 9th street.

Mr. Datis is eont:nuallv adding n *w accessories
to his studio, 985 Pennsylvania avenue. Hispatrons
will have th ' privilege o; selecting such as will
please them. The (iardeu Wall Ls new and beautifuL
FtresKLi/g Ioe Cream and Charlotte Ruw.
Ptre Ot.itr Oti, and macaroni at Velutl's, imporU-rs,Ac.. «£Kth street northwe-t.

Prrssfs made in th^ handsomest styles, and the
test work done at .Mine. Washington's, I2ll Pennsylvaniaavenue, on the most reasonable terms
and at short notice.

CITY^ AND DISTRICT.
AmuvmrntN T»-nlfhU

Ford's Opbra Hocse.."Uncle Tom's Cabin."
National Theater..^"The Passing Regiment."
Capital Theater..Sheehan & Coyne Comedy

Company.
JIasonic Temple..Union Veteran Corps Fair.

C«ndrnsed Locals.
The South Wat»iilntrton Endowment association

has elf ( ted the following officers: J. HarrLson
Johns<<n. president; Rudolph F. Bartle, vli-e president;W. B. Browne, secretary; Wm. Thompson,
treasurer; Dr. Hamilton E. Leach, K J. Burt, J.
W. B irker, W. II. Baum and J. T. Petty, board of
directors.
Miss McGrew. whose fine contralto voice ls

ki£hly apjireclated in musical circles, has been
engaged ior the choir of the Congregational
chun h. and Mrs. J. S. Powell, who has for two
years b»en a favorite member of that choir, has
accented a po<ttion in the Tabernacle choir.
To-d iy .Judge Wytie, in the Criminal Court, noMtiedthe jurors that tni o'clock was the hour for

openimr the court, and if they failed to answer at [
the culling ot their names they would receive no
pay.
William B. Hale, of this city, has been awarded

a patent for a telephonic receiving Instrument,
assigned to tiie United States Telephone Manufacturingcompany.
The Anthropological Society at its meeting last

Mght, I>r. Robert Fletcher, vice president, in the
chair, elected FL W. Nelson a member and listened u
to an iuten-stlng paper by Ivan PetrolT on the
iLiiuit tritv'3 on th" Paeifl coast.
Morfolk. V:u, was tilled yesterday with straneers

f*t>m Baltimore. Washington, and Richmond, to
witness tlie< ocKing main between this city and jVirginia. Six battles were fought yesterday, five
©f which were won by the Washington cocki
The police are on the lockout b»r a ini'n about 25

years old, 5 feet 7 ineh>*s high, of sallow com-]ptexJon, dressed In a d irk suit and wearing a
black ix-rby h t, who Is on his travels about the
city beating hotels and boarding houses out ot nfs
board and stealing everything he can lay his hands
on. He represents himself as a student. Any one
Seeing hlni should hand him over to the police.

Gridtl-erry Clu.se alias Dnvall, Frank Harris
and Finnie McCoy alias (irominer, all colored and
recently out of the penitentiary, were arrested
ye^ter.i <y by Policemen Shilling and Palley. for
shot-11'ting. They were charged in the Polke
Court to-day with grand larceny of f50 worth of
satin damr.sk fr»m the ston* of Charles A. Buch-
wedde, No 9th stre t, and the case was postponed.
The clerk of the Police Court states thnt It was

John B. Collins on trill In that court Monday for
lndeo nt conduct in the Capitol grounds, and not
John C. Collins, of the gynin isium.
Pioneer Council, No. 1. Sons of Jonadab, has

adopted a res-'iutlon unanimously thanking the
gr. ml Jury ! r the Decernct term, through Jesse
B. Wilson, their foreman, "for their ment report
C.«ncern!ng the reckless and unauthorized methods
adopted t>y the Commissioners of the District In
granting licenses for the sale of intoxicatingL 'i rs, and taeir mmcadrtlOM for the pas-
Rtge oi mure stringent laws regulating the liquortr iffic."
Last evening the Infant class of Ryltnd chapelmaivhed from the chapel to the residence of their

pastor, the Rev. John Deal, and presented him
with a beautiful gold-headed cane, the address
being made by a small child.

Mr. Henpekson's Diamond Pis..Wm. Henderson,an elderly white man, employed in the Gov*rue nt Printing office, was the complainant in
th<- Police court yesterday afternoon against a
white ejri named Rebecca Smith, whom he
charged with robbing him of a diamond pin. He
met the girl, he said, on 13th street in the
"Division" Monday night, and after treating her
to wine she snatched bis pin and ran off with it.
fiie denied the ch-irge, and the case was continued
on request df defendant's counsel.

The M. E. Chtrch Sot til.An Important questionlikely to be dtscuss» d bv the Baltimore Annu il
Coii ferenee M.E. Church St^uth, which meets utFredericksburg. Va., to-day. is the proposed divls> jion of the conference territory. The conference
will also have to consider the quadrennial business
of memorials to the General Conference which will
me« t lu Nashville, Tenn., next May. The lay dele-

Eites present from the Washington district are j
Wilson, W. P. Conway, J. U. N'eL>ou and Win.H M;;y.
The Associated Charities .a meetlng^of sub-

district four, Associated Charities, territory be-
tween 9th and lFth streets nortliwest, and P and I
|fc undary.was h- id last evening at Mt Zlon church,
orner 15th and R streets. Audr^-sses were made

b> Ju ige MacArthur and Hon. A. G. Riddle, whodemonstrated clearly the superior humanity and
economy of the methods of relief entered upon.The following were elected to complete the board
©T managers: Mr. G. E. W. Sharn-tts, Prof Wm.ll.8* oman, Major H. A. Hall, Major K. J. Dallas.

Coxmk«cemknt of the Medical D*partment,Boward I mvkksitt..The twelfth annual commencementof tue medical d« partment of Howarduniversity was held at Llm-oln lldi last nightTi e attendance was v-ry large. Diplomas wereinferred uj>on tlie foilowmg students, the firstlve n*m«>d being colored: Greenbury H. Brown ofMaryland; H. Llewellyn Harris,Virginia; Davllw8"'"tt, Alabama: John A. Stlliwufi, New Jersey"JacobL. Thompson, New Y«>rk: Harrison M BenB«-tf,LI- B . Massachusetts; EldrUge G.ChapmanKevi \,,rJ. ; Raymond M. Evarts, New York; Chas.F.<ioodell, Massachu-etts; Edgar Jcnney,Virginia*Mtuot <;. .lent- n, D. D., L., District of Columbia-'Charles E. M illein, District of Columbia; Eneas r!McDonnell, N- w ^or^; Richard F. Tancil,Virginiaud Juliet G. Shearer, Pennsylvania. Dr. RobertK- vb' rn d< ltwr- d the address to the graduates,the do r. s w re confeml by Rev. W. W. Patton
pr.-l.t nt or tlie I niverslty, Eldridge C. ChapmantliO\ai- i\: U>rlaii, aud Hoxl J »ha b. Rice, ofwicl* hvered an address. Tae committee on re

epli'n was composed -of J. Mortimer BesseyThomas C. I- M .r.-hal!, Mary L. Wooster, SamuelB. Disn.oud. George E. K< li' v, Lilian M. Dent.Thomas Miller and J .tinea ||. Howard.

Bvtldiko Association..At the 11th regular
meeting of the 1-cderul Building association No.
t. held last uight at 615 7th street, four shares were
advanced on at 35.

Dked? iv Pee hate been recorded as follows;
eorge M..son to Frank Hume, sub 50, sq. UKr460.Jermaia G. Porter to G. W. Perkins, w pt
bq. 818; *1.»iO. Thomas Somerville to Mar> H.

Bosenbaum, lou 45 to 48. sq. 911; $4,500. E. H.Th.>:n«s, trustee, to John K. HerrelL lot 2, sq. 9>16;fl^l' 75. W. L. Davis, trustee, to Joseph Llbbev,
Cs ~£17.238 and 239, Bean's addition to Georgewn;$2.7^2.50. Gcx Mason to Henri Ernl, lot 51,MtK of 1 and 2, sq. l9fi; $6,000 and encumbrance of

C. C. Cutter to Jan. 8. Beale, pt 14, sq. 3M7;

I* liV-m' Im.Wft" *-| >- > ,

The Condemned Aouuatla.
OriTKlC'S 81 rr!.EMSMT TO BIS BOOS.STR. pro

VII.I.K'8 I.IYERARY ETKORT.MORE ABOUT TOE
GUSHING H lHOEKS DAMSEL.
As stated in yest?rday's Star, Mr. Seoville hns

the manuscript or Guiteau's book. This manuscriptIs r»n addition to "The Truth," and consists
or a review or the trial. GutOau la this work
declaims blttrrly agiin->t Mcot.11>'ci "Tool theory"
jn l Spltzka's "moral monstrosity theory" which
he holds, convicted him. Notwithstanding this,
Mr. Seoville has undertaken to attend to the
business or publishing it, expecting that from
the s.il *s or the book money wlil Ik* realized to
employ counsel. Mr. S.-oville says he will not
have anything to do with the manuscript, or
change a word in 1L

mr. scoville's forthcoming boo*.
Mr. Seoville, while at work on his voluminous

bill «»r except.ons, has not neglected the book
which lie has announced he would write and publish.Hi* proposes, he says, to show tint the pros<uiion v.-.us not prompt**! by 1 spirit or lain. -ss.
Oiif <t^iy he intends v> brin>f out is, that shortly
alter in** assas-»«n turn a se ret session or theCabii t was held, at which D.lrict Attorney Cor.\hill
and d« t-vtive officers vvre pr.-sent, at which the
condnsioB was unanimously expnuaed that t;uiteauwas cr.;/.y. Notw.thst.'iMing this, and Att>riif y General MacVe.«gu\s frequent statements of
htotedd thai Qtiteua was Insane, Mr. Corkhill
p1 rsist -d in the provcutian. Upon tliis point .Mr.
l- rkiiiil. in conversution with a star reporter,
said Tt the only p-rsons with whom lie conlerred,as to the advisability of prosjcut.ng tue
prisoner, were the phy: ! kins.

GCITEAr's jersey enslave*.
After Mr. S roviile withheld the lett *rs of Clara

Augusta l>avis, the gushing Jersey sympathizer
With Guiteau, from the prisoner he took such steps
as lie could to discover who the writer was. She
spoke familiarly in her letters of her carri ige and
coachmen and leu Guiteau to believe that siie was
a leader In tiie wealthy and fashionable circles of
the ancient buryh or Hoboken. When John W.
<»'ait»*uu was on his way home he stopped at Hobokenand mode an endeavor to find tae lair Clara.
Notwithstanding her supposed social standing it
was very dilticult to find iier. At last, in a poor
quarter01 the city, the residence or Guiteau's enslaverwas discovered. The washerwoman who resldedon the first floor said that Miss Davis had
gone to Nyack, to which quiet place the romantic
may imagine that she retired after Guiteau was
convicted to spend her remaining years in gloom
and grief. Guiteau has been disenchanted.

general butler knows nothing about it.
A dispatch says that General B. F. Butler, In a

hrlef Interview Monday, said he knew nothing
about being retained as Guiteau's counsel except
what he had seen In the newspapers.

mr. scoville and judge porter.
Mr. Scovllle today expected to leave fcr his

home to-night or to-morrow.
District Attorney Corkhill to-day received a dispatchfrom Judge Porter stating that he would

arrive lu Washington Friday morniug.
AuiUNcmcntft, &c»

The Theaters..A crowded house witnessed the
performance of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" at Ford's OperaHouse last ni^ht. "The Passing Regiment" is
delighting the audiences at the National. A very
attractive variety bill is offered nightly at the CapitalTheater.
The Union Veteran Corps' Fair, at Masonic

Temple, is announced to close to-morrow night.
The event at the lair last evening was the visit of
the National Klfles and the Uniformed Kank K. P.
The ltitles were presented, during the evening,
with a handsome silver pitcher.
Divorced..To-day Sarah A. Decker was divorced

from the bonds of matrimony with Lewis Decker
by Judge Uagner, of the Equity Court. She was
irlven permlsion to resume her name of Dixon.
They were married in Baltimore, April 18th, 1869,
by Rev. Henry Bchelb, and Blie charged that he
abandoned her In November, 1S78.
Choice Porcelains..The sale of fine Chinese

porcelains, advertised by Thomas Dowllng, takes
plate to-morrow afternoon at 8 o'clock at the art
salesroom, corner 15th and H streets. The collectionis fine and well worthy the attention of connoiseura.See advt.

A Newsboy Discharged From Jail on a Writ op
Habeas corpus..This morning, in the Criminal
Court, John Waters (a colored newsboy) was producedby Gen. Crocker, warden of the Jail. In compliancewith a writ of habeas corpus, and Mr. H.
O. Clagett appeared for him It Is represented
that he was committed to Jail, last May, on the
charge of forging a check for copies of the Sunday
Herald, and had been in Jail ever since. The
district attorney said that a grand jury had maae
a presentment, but he had doubts If the crime was
forging. He would not, however, ask that he be
held longer. The court said that the prisoner was
entitled to discharge and made the order.
Tribute to the Late Thomas J. Durant..At a

meeting of members of the bar of the U. S. Su?remeCourt yesterday, at which Hon Wm. H.
iunt, (Secretary of the Navy.) presided, and Mr.
McKenney acted as secretary.resolutions of respect
to the memory of Thomas J. Durant were adopted,
and remarks eulogistic of his character and career
were made by Mr. P. Phillips, and by the chairman,who was a long time the friend and associate
of the deceased.

Death op an Aged Methodist Minister..Rev.
Geo. Hildt died yesterday at the residence of his
son in Baltimore. Mr. Hlldt, who was born in
Baltimore seventy-nine years ago, was, with one
exception, the oldest member of the Baltimore
conference, M.E. church. After being engaged
during hLs youth in business with his lather at
Martinsburg, W. Va., In 1S28 he entered the ministry,beginning hts labors on the Northumberland
circuit in Pennsylvania. Durlug a long and active
career he served several terms In this city and In
Alexandria, Va., having been latterly in charge of
McKendree church. On account of ill health. In
1W1, he was made a supernumerary. The funeral
is to take place at 4 o'clock this afternoon, from
the First M.E. church in Baltimore, and to-morrow
the remains will be taken by steamer to West
River for interment In Mt. Zlon cemetery.
The Turners and Scroll-sawyers Want More

Wages..Among the various mechanics employed
in making attractive residences In Washington,
the turners and scroll-sawyers are not the least
important, although few in number. These mechanicshave held two meetings for organizationonea week a.?o and one last night. At the meetingoiv week a#o, Mr. Alexander Lawson was
chosen president, and Mr. Johnson P. Thomas
secretary. The wages.$2 per day.heretofore
paid, was a subject of discussion, and It was determinedto fix tiie price for the coining season at
12.50 per day, commencing from the 1st of April.
This aetiou was confirmed last night before a full
meeting.
The Saturday Free Scientific Lectures..

The program or the course of free lectures arrangedJointly by the lecture committees or the
Biological aDd the Anthropological Societies is as
tollows: March 11th, Pror. Theodore Gill, "Scientificand popular views of nature contrasted;"
March 18th, Major J. W. PowelL, "Outlines of Sociology;"March 25th, Prof. C. V. Riley, "Little
known facts about well known animals;" April
1st, Prof. Otis T. Mason, "WhatIs Anthropology?"
April8th, Prof. J. W. Chlckering, Jr., "Contrasts
r>t the Appalachian Mountains;" April 15th, Dr.
Robert Fletcher, " Paul Broca and the French
School of Anthropology;" April 22d, Prof. William
H. Da 11, " Deep Sea Exploration;" April 29th, Dr.
Swan M. Burnett, " How we See." These lectures,which are to be of a popular character, will be deliveredin the lecture room of the Natioual Museum,beginning at 3.30 p. m.

Proceedings in the Criminal Court To-day..
In the Criminal Court, Judge Wylle, this morning,the following ca-es were called: John Weeden,burglary at the residence of Assistant District AttorneyTaggert, pleaded trullty, and was sentenced
to Auburn penitentiary for seven years. Albert
Gasklns, grand larceny of carpenter's tools, pleadedguilty, and was sentenced to Auburn for one year.John C. Blundon, second offence, petit larceny,pleaded not guilty. John Zarembo, larceny of a
clock and cloak from the Russian Minister's,pleaded not guilty. John I-oug, larceny; recognizanceforfeited. James Scott, alias Thomas Scott,alias Scott Thomas, second offence petit larceny,pleaded not guilty. John Waters, forgery, (onwrit of habeas corpus), discharged. The followingwe re accepted as Jurors to-day to fill vacancies: J.
E. F. Carlln. ('has. J. Wright, Thomas Martin,Baret Vanflect and John G. Prelnkert.
a Crane Gives Bonds to Leayb Town..Geo.H. Bethard, the crank who was arrested by DetectiveCoomes, in the Criminal Court room, for

trying to get a pistol to shoot Guiteau while he
was being arraigned, and who, like the assassin,claims to be a theologian and lawyer from Chicago,has recently been discharged from the workhouse,where he served three months on the
charge of vagrancy. He was at Judge Snell's
court to-day again on tho charge of being a
vagrant and habitual drunkard. The testimonyagainst him was very conclusive. He told the
court that he was wounded in the rebellion, andmade a solemn promise to go at once to the
Soldier's Home at Hampton, va., if released. He
gave his personal bonds to leave for llampton Immediatelyand was released.

Marriage Licenses have been Issued to MorrisWilson and Eliza A. Mllford; Jarnea B. Clift and
Moilie McKenney, both of Alexandria.

J^XTllX BUT]BARGAINS IN SPRING DRV
GOODS JUST OPENED.

^ ^ ,
1M> DOZEN !

40 inches Ions. Huck Towel, all Linen, 1IX cts.
40 PIECES !

Fine French ShirtingPercales. 36 in wide. 12Mcta.Choiee Kpdes 1 est 2-plv Carpets. marked aown to 75 eta.* loorOd Uoths al: widths, price*, marked down.Ali-wuol Super IuKrain Carpets, reduced to 02 cts.
SPUING DRESS GOODS.

Fine all-wool Spring Cashmeres, uew colore. 38 in.wide, 50 cts.
Beautiful assortment Moire Satin*, new color*.
New colors Orea Grain Kiiks, only $1 a yard.Sew Spring Dress Goods, all colors, 25 cts.
Black Cashmeres, 35 cts., 50 cts.. 62 cts., 75 cts.buck Dress Silks. *1. «1.25. $1.50, $1.75.Black and Colored Satins.
Ladies Cloth, all the uew spring colors.
Gent'snew St rinK<'*s*unere*.75c.. $1,$1.25,(1.50ayd.Sj rinir Dress Goods, 10c., lie., 12c.
Fine Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, 25 cts,
Lixiit-blue and Pink Cashmeres.
Siuurner Silks, 50c.. 62c., 75c.
Fine French White Marseilles and Piques, 12<< cts.Hamburg Embroidery, 2c.. 3c., 4c., Be.. 6c., Sc.Fine White Cambric Kemnanta, 10 cts. a yard.Cloth. SpringStyles, for Boys wear. 25, il, 50, 62 cts.Best alt-wool Buntings, 25 eta.
Extra laryre Crochet Couiiteri«iM(, $1.Sheeting Cotton. lull width. 25 cts a yard..Madras. Ginghams. KUrured Csmbt-W TsNeI.inens,Napkins, Doylies, Towels, flannels, Turkey Ked Linen,I-ortmeat Sl,riw

C. M. TOWSON'8,
» 696 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, south aid*

A Kew City PM Office Needed.
ikttek of powtxjmite* ainfler p.ecommending toe

erepthw of a new building.
Postmaster Am^er ywt^rday seat a letter to the

Postmaster General, siylng: '-I have tiic honor to
respectfully Invite your attention to the great nee.l
of a new post ofll>; bull 1 in? for use In this city
The oflk-e h now icc-tt.*d In an old bullJing, unsafeand uosuited in every partleulir for i po-toffice. It Is Illy arrange 1, d fl jlent In room, fin.!
so badly out of repair as to justly creat? the impressionthat it Is insecure an l liie therein uncertain.It Is quite t ie reverse of being Are- iroof;
on the contrary, It might properly b? denominated
a tinder box. The sanit:ry condition Is very
bad; in short, the accommodations are manifestlyso bad as to make it a common
remark of the patron3 of the oflice and the
public generally. I am strongly of the opiniou
that this state or alT lira should not be permitted
to exist at the national capital for a longer periodthan Is absolutely necessary. The tease on the

[ present, ofh. e (at $5,000 p<*r annum) will expire In
less than three years, so th:<t If an approj!nation
were to be nnde at tils session or Congress, the
t'me intervening would be none too long to erect a
new building."

The StreefN in \Ve*t WaslUnston.
the old andthknkw names.tu 3 new system

op ncmbekinu houses, f.tc.
To the Editor of Th-*: Evexino Stab:

It would be a great convcnlenco to the citizens
of West Washington, demandlug their thanks*
if you would print for preservation and reference
in The Star a schedule of the old and new names
or Its streets, in such form tiiat the old and new
style may be s-en at a el in-e. The new names
are not yet familiar, and delay and difficulty are
'hereby occasioned. Citizen.
The new names o? the streets of Georgetown

(now generally call'td West Washington) were
designated by an order Ismed by the District
Commissioners October 4th, 1880, as follows:
"That hen-after the streets of that part of the
District of Columbia known as Georgetown will
be known on the official records of tlie District of
Columbia by the following names, to wit:<
Street hitherto called North street as afith street4444 44 Monroe 44 44 27th 44

4444 44 Mill 44 44 27fh 44
44 44 " Hock 44 44 Riiek 44
44 44 44 Montgomery 44 28th 44

4444 44 Grecene 44 11 20th 44
44 44 44 Washington 44 sotk 44
44 44 44 Jefferson 44 Jefferson

4444 44 Congress 44 3ist 44
44 44 44 Valley 44 44 Valley444444 44 High 44 44 32:1 44
44 44 44 Potomac 44 Potomac

4444 44 Market 44 44 33d 44
444* 44 Frederick 44 34th 44
4444 44 Fayette 44 44 35th
4444 4- Lltigan 44 44 36th 44
4444 44 Warren 44 44 37th 44

44 44 44 Water 44 44 Water44
44 44 44 South 44 44 South 44

44 44 44 Grace 44 44 Grace 44
44 44 44

. Ncldwood 44 L 44
44 44 44 Aqueduct 44 Penn. ave.
44 44 44 Bridge 44 44 M 44
44 44 44 Olive 44 44 Olive 44

4444 44 Prospect 44 Prospect44 *4 44 Gay 44 44 N 44 1
4444 44 First 44 44 N 44

*4 44 44 Dumbarton 44 Dumbarton
44 44 44 B all 44 44 o 44
44 44 44 Second 44 44 O 44
44 44 44 West 44 44 P44444 44 Third 44 44 P -4
44 44 44 Stoddard 44 Q 44

4444 44 Fourth 44 44 Q 44
4444 44 Fifth 44 44 K 44

« » t. sixth 44 44 S *

44 44 44 Seventh 44 T 44
».44 44 Eighth 44 44 U 44

44 44 44 Road 44 44 U 44

how the houses are numbered.
The houses on the north and east sides of streets

bear odd numbers, and houses on the south and J
west sides even numbers; each number considered
equivalent to a front foot of twenty feet.
Of houses fronting on streets runulng north 1

and south, the houses on the northern corners are 3
numbered as follows: i
At corner of Water street 1000 and 1001 ]

444* L 44 lico 44 1101
4444 M 44 1200 44 1201 :

4444 N 44 1300 44 1301
4444 O 44 1400 44 1401

4444 P 44 1500 4 1501
4444 Q 44 1600 14 1601
4444 K 44 1700 44 1701 l

4444 S 44 1800 44 1801 <
4444 T 44 1900 44 1901
4444 U 44 2000 44 2001 '

From these corner houses tlie numbers proceedin regular order by addition of two for each front 1

of twenty feet on each side of the street until the «
next street of those just mentioned is arrived at. JOf houses fronting on streets fronting east and {west the houses on the western corners are num- \bered as follows:
At corner of 26th street 2600 and 2601 \4444 27th 44 2T00 44 2701 .

4444 28th 14 2>0J 44 2801 (44 44 29th 44 29t 0 44 2901 ^4444 30th 44 3000 44 3001 «
44 44 31st 44 3100 44 310L l

4444 82d 44 3200 44 8201* .
4444 33d 44 3^00 44 3K01

44 44 3ith 44 3400 44 3401 (4444 35th 44 3oO0 4* 3501 !
4444 36th 44 3<00 44 3601 i

44 44 371 h 44 SfiOO 44 3701 <From these corners the numbers proceed In regularorder by addition of two for each front or \twenty feet on each Bide of the street uutU the tnext street, &c. .

gTATEMENT UNDER OATH. j
STATEMENT UNDER OATH.
STATEMENT UNDER OATH. t
STATEMENT UNDER OATH. ! i
STATEMENT UNDER OATH.
STATEMENT UNDER OATH.
STATEMENT UNDER OATH.
A STARTLING REVELATION '
A STARTLING REVELATION .

A STARTLING REVELATION <

A STARTLING REVELATION
A STARTLING REVELATION
A STARTLING REVELATION

of
SUFFERING! '
SUFFERING! <
SUFFERING! i
SUFFERING! tSUFFERING! .

SUFFERING! J
"OH, MY GOD. HOW I DID SUFFER!" 1
*OH, MY GOD, HOW I DID SUFFER!" 1
"OH, MY GOD, HOW I DID SUFFER!" i
"OH, MY GOD, HOW I DID SUFFEK!" t"OH. MY GOD, HOW I DID SUFFER!"" OH, MY GOD, HOW I DID SUFFER!"

' I have been afflicted for twenty years with an obeti- ]
nate skin disease, called by some M. D.'b Psoriasis, and 1
others Leprosy, commencing on my scalp; and, in s plte ]
of all I could do, with the help of the most skillful doc- i

tors, it slowly but surely extended until a year ago this 1

winter it covered my entire person in form of dry scales. I
For the last three years I have been unable to do any ^

labor, and suffering' intensely all the time. Every morn- j
in# there could be nearly a dustpanful of scales taken I
from the sheet on my bed, some of them half aa large as t

the envelope containing this letter. In the latter part of
the winter my skin oommenced cracking open. I tried
everything almost that could be thought of, without
any relief. The 12th of June I started west in hopes I ^
could reach the Hot Springs. I reached De- 1

t
troit, and was so low 1 thought I should c

have to go to the hospital, but finally got as far j
as Lansing, Mich., where had a sister living. *

One Dr. treated me about two weeks, but did I
me no good. All thought I had but a short time to live.

*

I earnestly prayed to die. Cracked through the skin all j
over my back, across my ribs, arms, hands, limbs, feet
badly swollen, toe-nails came off, fintrer-nails dead and ibard as bone, hair dead, dry and lifeless as old straw, rOh. my God. how I did suffer!
"My sister, Mrs. E. H. Davis, had a small part of abox of CUTICURA in the house. She wouldn't give up; «she said *We will try CUTICURA.' Some was applied 1

on one band and arm. Eureka! there was relief; stop- Iped the terrible burning sensation from the word go. 8
They immediately trot the CUTICURA RESOLVENT, t(blood purifier.) CUTICURA and CUTICURA SOAP. t(the irreat skin cures.) I commenced by taking one ta- rblesoooufid of RESOLVENT three times a tkay, aftermeals: had a bath once a day, water about blood heat;used CUTICURA SOAP freely; applied CUTICURA
morning- and evening. Result, returned to my home in
Just six weeks from the time I left, and my as fsmooth as this sheet of paper. T

_
"Hiram E. Carpenter. f"Henderson, Jefferson county, N.Y." ,Sworn to before me this 19th day of January, 1880. "

A. M. Leffingwell,Justice of the Peace,
CUTICURA REMEDIES are for sale by all drug- i

gists. Price of CUTIC*."^ K, a Medicinal Jelly, small ,boxes, 60 cents; lurtre boxe*. <1. CUTICURARESOLVEST,the new blood mirifle... $1 per bottle. CUTICURAMEDICINAL TOILET SOAP. 25 cents. CU- .T1CURA MEDICINAL SHAVING SOAP, 15 cents; in ?bars for barbers and large Cousumerb, 3o cents. Prln- '

di al depot,
WEEKS h POTTER, Boston, Mass.

(
t

cjneeze, SNEEZF, SEEZE. rO SNEEZE, SNEEZE, tSNEEZE, SNEEZE, «

SNKEZE, SNEEZE. iSNEEZE. SNEEZE, J
. . . SNEEZE, SNEEZE. t
Until yor.r bead seems ready to fly off; until vour nose
and eyes dischaiye excessive quantities of a thin, irritating,watery fluid; until your head aches, mouth and 1throat parched and blood at fever heat. This is ccnte fCatarrh, or cold in the head, and is instantly relieved rby a »invle dose, and permanently cured in most cases 5by a package of SANDFORD'S RADICAL CURE FOR 0
CATARRH. Complete treatment for il.
Healing, refreshing, beautifying CUTICURA BOAP.

e

COLLINS4 1
VOLTAIC ELECTRIC PLA8TER8.
VOLTAIC ELECTRIC PLASTERS, tVOLTAIC FLEOTRIC PLASTERS, tVOLTAIC ELECTRIC PLASTERS. .More continuous and powerful electrical action is ob- «Uiued from COLLINb' VOLTAIC ELECTRIC PLA8- \1ERS tljan any $2 battery made. They are a speedy *

and certain cure for Pain and Weakness of the Lungs,Liver, Kidneys, and Urinary Onrans. Rheumatism,Neuralgia. Hysteria,. Female Weakneaa, Nervous Pains .and Weaknesses, Malariaand Fever and Ague. Price 25cents. i
Sold everywhere. ju t

, ... . ,fs f^e^nSG5PBV3gRMKnRS|«n i

The Courts.
Court in Gknbkal Tkrm.

Yesterday, Dc Vaughn agt De Vaughn; decree
below affirmed.
To-day, McPberson agt. Lovell ; on hearing.

Criminal osntt.hidye Wylir.
Martin Welch alias Reddy Welh, larceny; ver-dlctguilty.

EQrrrr Court.Judcw Hagner.
Yesterday, Sp-.ltaBfm agt. Stireeve; auditor's reportconfirmed. WililAms agt. Williams; refer-

once to auditor, tttelnackeragt. Mlnd-r; commissionto get answer from Infant defendants or-
dered. Thomas agt. Carroll; pro confesso ordered
und cause referrei to the auditor. Clirlstlano'
ngt. Chrlstiancy; testimony In New York city orderedtaken. Anderson agt. Anderson; sale finallyratified and cause<to'fired to auditor. Dobson
>gt. Dungan: rent crural pal.1 by the receiver.
IV.Ul act- Paul; appearance of absent defendant
ordered. Mul!er afrt. Newhaus; auditor's n*portratified and distribution ordered. LockWool agl.
Brown; pro confcuho against jMary A. Bnwn vacated.MeBlalr orrt. Ten Eyok; commission to get
nswer from infant defendant ordered. K-ady

a:>t. Distiiet of Columbia; dismissal of bill with
costs.

Circuit Cop«t.MarArthur.
To-day, Ogier agt. Harmon; Harris &, S'.iafer agt.Taylor; Bunting's Soir- & Co. agt. Hit-hold; lllgglns,Cobb & Co. agt. ltt-hold; defaults. Bradleyet al. agt. Gait; on fceJlriftg.

Affain in H rst Wa*l»inffton.
Money Orders..Postmaster Ainger has directed

that h-reafter the money order ofliceln the branch
post office. West Washington, shall be kept openuntil 8 o'clock In the evening.
Accident to Two Ladies..About six o'clock

yester lay evening a horse attached to a buggy in
which Mrs. Walker and Miss Hurley, living on 321
(High) street, were seated, ran away, and in
turning the corner of 34th and O streets the buggy
was overturned and loth ladies were thrown out,Mrs. Walker receiving a bad contusion on the
side of the face, an I Miss Hurley serious bruises
abjut. the body. Her Injuries being serious she
was taken to the resi lence or l)r. McDougal, 14£0
i!4th street, where she received medical assistance.
The Wept Washington Branch of the AssociatedCharities met last evening at the AgedWomen's Home, Mr. F. L. Moon1 la the clialr, and

Mr. Joseph W. Davis secretary. The ladD's in
charge of collecting and visiting districts made
reports, showing a very thorough canvass. Theyenter heartily Into the"work.
High Tide..March 9. 10:34 a.m; 10:56 p.m.

'jiiere is but one genuine

essence OF

JAMAICA GINGER

IN THE MARKET, AND THAT IS

FliED'K BROWN'S,
PHILADELPHIA.

All cthern-are Imitations, or nade to sell on the reputationof tho ORIGIN AL and may do hirn;, while
FREDERICK BROWN'S. PHILADELPHIA, will
!ilways be a biet&iiitf in

spring,
summer.

autumn.

AND WINTER.

In all STOMACH DISORDERS, for SLEEPLESSNESS,for SUDDEN CHILLS, when Drenched during
U10 EQUINOX, when Cold in WINTER, when
Distressed in SUMMER, buy a bottle of
your Drofrgifit or your Grocer for 60 Cente (insist on
bavin# the GENUINE driven yon.FREDERICK
BROWN'S, PHILADELPHIA,), and you will secure an
irticle which will serve you well.ALL THE YEAR
ROUND! dl

CITY ITEMS!
Dott't Trifle

vlth a cold, when % 25 oent bottle of Dr. Bull^
Jough Syrup will cuift It,

there were Two Nomination* Sent to
the Senate- Yesterday,

SSThlch shows a decided Increase over the number
vent In Monday, and must. nece*itlly be encourtglngto the onioe-eeek^rs. We trust every manmd woman in the city who Is after an office will
>e successful, and woukl suggest that it would be
1 good plan while waiting to cab at our store and
ay In a supply of tea ami coffee to send home as
'souvenirs'' of their stay here. To-day, among)ther articles of value given out, will be
watches, and, If our office-seeking friend
should happen to find a watch In the can
le purchases, be would from that mo
nent be able to " eount the hours" until his
name Is sent to the Senate. Beside watches tolaywe shall also give diamonds and money. If
pou dout get the article you want you may at
east get something else of equal value. We have
lecided to extend the time of giving presents to
\nrll 1, so that our friends from the most remote
jectlons of the country will have ample time to
send in their orders and get returns, we besr to
issure our friends out or the city who order by mall
Lliat their chances of getting a valuable present in
"die can or cans of either tea or coffee sent them
ire as good as though they were here in person.DLdnfcerested persons Invariably make selections
or out-of-town customers. We guarantee every
an of tea and coffee to be as good as money will
<uy anywhere. The tea Is put up in cans (1Xwmnds percan), and coffee <3!^ pounds per can) of
ure Mocha and Java mixed. We neverdeviatefrom
air price, which ls$l per cin, six cans for *5,welve cans for $10, twenty-five cans for $20,
r 65 cans for $50, with a present of some kind in
very can, such as diamond ear rings, diamondoiiar buttons, diamond ringsor some other article
sf diamond Jewelry, or gold, or silver, or nl :kle
.vatclies, or money, or some other article of Jewel

yworth from 10 cents to $250. No blanks. Yeserdaywe published a part of the list of those here
11 the city who found in tea and coffee diamonds
he day before, (Monday), and now we give a pariallist only of those living out of the city who*ent their orders by mail, received orders filled and
Orwarded yesterday. We do this merely to provehat out-of-town customers have as good cli anee
is those who come to our store and select in person.

diamonds found yesterday by
V. C. Smart, Marietta, Ohio, collar button, $85, In
,ea; A. Cohn, Covington, Ky., collar button. In
ea; F. W. Speny, Cheyenne. Wyoming, stud, $50,ncoffee; William R. Smith, Danville, Va., ringdiamond ruby and sanphlre) $50, in tea: GeorgeCalmer, South Bend, lnd., scarf pin, $75, In tea;Thomas Jenkins, Logansport, lnd., engineer Plttsjurg,Cincinnati ana St. Louis railroad, rlug, $50,
n coffee; Miss Jennie Williams, Moberly, Mo.,ing, $50, In tea, and many others. Remember,>eglnning this morning and for the remainder of
,he week we will give away a h>rge number of
vatclies, valuable genuine diamonds, Jewelry and
noney. Don't fall to call, send or write If you
leed coffee or tea. We refer to every leading
>aper In the city. Make up a club among yourrlends. Orders by mall promptly forwarded to
dl parts of the United States. Address,

Impoktek8' Tea Company,819 Market8pace, Washington, D. c.
The Luck of a Denverlte.

In the lively city of Denver, CoL, resides one
Jebastlan Lehman, a wood wdhcer, at No. 793 Larlnerstreet. In a recent Interview, published In
be Denver yews of the 19th ult., he described blmtelfas a native of Baden, aged fifty-four,a resident>f Colorado over two years, and hence be Is not a
enderfoot. He also tells how he bought a ticket,Jo. 19,096, In the January drawing of the LouisanaState Lottery for $2, sent to M. A. Dauphin,'few Orleans, La., and on January lOtb be drew
110,000. It is a simple story, but seems to resemble
nany similar occurrences all over the country.The 142J Grand Monthly Drawing will take placemder the solo management of Generals G. T.
Beauregard and Jubal A. Early on March 14th.

No Hospital
teeded for patients that use Hop Bitters, as they
:ure so speedily at home.

A Revolution
n the treatment of nervous diseases Is now takingilace. Dr. Benson, ot Baltimore, has discovered a
,ure remedy In his Celery and Chamomile Pills.
hey permanently cure sick and nervous headache,leuralgia, dyspepsia, sleeplessness and all nervalsdiseases.

LadM Jewelry.
Hot Spring Crystals In diamond settings; goldllledbracelets, chains, lockets, charms, lace

ilns and rings, copied from gold designs, from $2
o $20, and warranted for five years at Prigg'srewelry Store, 457 Pennsylvania avenue.

A Good Appetite
annot exist without good digestion. Carter's
Liver Bitters produce tooth. They make you digestvhat you eat and want more.

Lazy, Drowsy Feeling*
.re precursors of sickness, which Hop Bitters will
nstantly banish.
Fortv Years' Gxptrieate of an Old None.Mrs.Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup is the prescription»f one of the best female physicians and nurses in
be United States, and has been used for forty
rears with never-failing success by millions of
notbers for their children. It relieves the child
rom pain, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, griping
n the bowels and wUd colic. By giving health
0 the child It rests the mother. Price 25 cents a

wttie. m,w,s
There la No One Article

q the line of medicinesthat gives so large a return
or the money as a good porous strengthening»laster, such as Carter's Smart Weed and BellalonnaBackache Plasters.

Brain and Nerve*
Wells' Health Renewer, greatest remedy on

sarth for Impotence, leanness, sexual debility. &c.
1, at druggists. Depot, 480 Penn. ave.

Allen's Brain Feed is the Most Reliableonic lor the brain and generative organs. It poalIvelycures nervous debUlty, loss of memory, and
dl seminal and sexual weakness. All druggists,1 a bottle; six lor f& Stott * Cromwell, 460 Pa.
ive. n.w.

"Aldernry Hairy Waim"FreSh Alderney Butter: churned every morningmd delivered in jtf-lb. "Ward" prints, 55c. per lb
Uso, cottage cheese, buttermilk and sweet milk,
c. per qi, Cream* iSc. yin»

J J
f

DRY GOODS.

Mauch many weathers-"

BARGAINS. SEASONABLE GOODS.

100 Down Children's Full Ibyular. Oil Br>il mI. French jRibbed, Extra Long-, Fast Colors, All Sizes HOSIERY.
only 25c. pair.
MEDIUM WEIGHT SPRING UNDERWEAR FOR

LADIES. GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN.
All size*, full regular made, and only 75c., fl.25 and

#1.50 each.
100 D<iwn Extra Lanr^. All Linen, Bleached Dani*«k

and Huccabac TOWELS; extraordinary value; at only
25c. each.

EXCELLENT BARGAINS IN NEW EMBROIDERIES
AND INDIA LINENS.

COCHRANE ft CO.,

m2 Opposite Rroos' Base.

Q.UINNIP, DAY ft CO.,

820, 822 824 Seventh Sruttsr Northwest,

SPRING GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
4

Just received our first large purchase of SPRING
GOOD8.

SILKS! SILKS!! SILKS!!!
SUMMER SILKS, Strip-cd and Chene Pattern*,from 45c up.

FIGURED AND POLKA DOT FOULARDS.
SUMMER SURAHS, all colors, for Travelling Suits.

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
in all the new Makes and Colors.

EMBROIDERED FLANNELS,
NEW HOSIERY, NEW HOSIERY.

NEW UNDERWEAR.
NEW HAMBURGH. NEW LACKS,

LADIES' COLLARS, CUFFS. TIES and FICHUS.
CORSETS 1 CORSETS!! CORSETS!!!

NEW WHITE GOODS.
PLAIN SWISS, DOTTED SWISS, INDIA LINEN.

VICTORIA LAWN. PERSIAN LAWN, LINEN
LAWN, INDIA MULL.

LINENS! LINENS!! LINENS!!!
TABLE LINENS. TURKEY RED DAMASK.

TOWELS, NAPKINS and LINEN SHEETINGS.
TABLE COVERS and BED SPREADS.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.
STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

GUINNIP, DAY ft CO.,
m4 820. 822 824 7th Street Northwest.

yy SPECIAL BARGAIN. W

o o
o . o
D D

\Y 25 DOZEN yy
A A
^ LADIES' WHITE SKIRTS, H

With 6 Tucks and Wide Fine Hamburg ruffle,

& worth 31.25, &

ONLY 99 CENTS EACH.

l
_ l

O 0
| HOOP SKIRTS at 25 cents upwards. 'j1
H

_ H
It

.
R

( ) New line of BUSTLES in desirable styles and {|
P PEizCSi -1R

"RWe have opened a new line of

C <<PARASOLS and SUN UMBRELLAS

At Low Prices,

«
To Which We Invite Attention. i

n . it
o o
U BOSTON HOUSE,

S S
E 921 pennsylvania avenue. 921 K
jgPRING DRESS GOODS.
We are daily receiving our new Spring Goods, comprisinga full line of Foulard Sateens, French and Do- ]

mestic Ginghams, Printed and Plain Percales, and
Linen Cambrics, French Nainsooks and Mulls,.BelgiumLinen Sheeting, and Pillow Linen, all widths;
Damask Table Cloths and Napkins to match; Table
Damask by the yard. Towels and Toweling in great
variety. Those in want of choice goods will find it to
their advantage to examine our stock l>efore purchasing.

' riOOE, BRO. ft CO.,
m3 1828 F STREET N.W..NEAR EBBITTHOUSE.

Ladies can save 25 Ter cent on firsts
cla*8 Silks. Velvets, Satins, Cashmen's, Fringes, ut

YOUNG'S, 736 7th street northwest. bilks and Satim>
from 60 cents up. 124

J^IGHT BLUE CASHMERE,.

AD wool, double width, 50.

Light Blue, Pink, Cream and other colors of all-wool
double width French FOULE for evening dresses,only 60.

NUN'S VEILING in litrht colors, all pure wool, only 30.
COLORED CASHMERES in new spring shades, only12 Jy.
Beautiful DRESS GOODS, silk and wool. 25.
COLORED CASHMERES, ad wool, double width, 37H.
COLORED SILKS. 60.
COLORED SURAH SATINS. 75.
COLORED and BLACK SILK PLUSH. $2.50.Excellent BLACK SILK, $1, $1.25, $1.50.
Large sine pure WHITE BRIDAL QUILTS. $1.25.HONEY O0MB WHITE QUILTS, 50 and 75.
Large sice DOUBLE WHITE BLANKETS. $1.50.
CLOTH for Men and Boys' wear (immense assortment),37 to $1.50.
Pore white all-lines TABLE DAMASK, 60.
DINNER NAPKINS, all linen. 76 doz. 1
Pequot, New York Mills, and other makes of the BEST

and widest SHEETING COTTONS. 30.
Fruit «f the Loom and other makes of the best yardwideCOTTON8. 10.
BLACK SILK VELVET, $1. 1
PIANO OOVER8, embroidered with Silk, $3.75.Navy BhMLftll-wool LADIES' CLOTH feUITINO, 25.Black and White and Blue and Wlute Checked DRESS

GOODS 25
Colored BATlN "MOIRE," $1 1

CARTER'S, ,

tU 711 MARKET 8PACE.

^ M. SflUSTER ft SONS 5
Have Received

THE VERY LATEST STYLES,
And are showing the moat elegant assortment of ^

CHOICE DRESS GOODS
IN SILKS, WOOLLENS AND. COTTON FABRICS.
They invite to examination and comparison, and will be ^
pleased to show them to any one interested. They have
made a special effort in the selection of Novelties, which
have been well received tram the time they were opened.
Special attention is called to a lot of

VELVET GRENADINES, 1
at $1.50 per yard. Also, to a large line of SILKS in
Staple and Fancy Colors, ana to the eleirant and choice
stock of SATINE8 andWOOL SUITINGS.

W. M. SHUSTER ft SONS,
ONE PRICE.
m4 ^919 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE. \

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF DRY GOODS.

t
IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE i

RAINY WEATHER FOR THE PAST TWO WEEKS. ]
THE SALE OF STOCK OF a

BROWN ft CLAGETT. \
809 MARKET SPACK.

WILL BE CONTINUED FOB A SHORT TIMS i
LONGER. J

EVERY ARTICLE WILL BE SOLD FOR LESS THAN 1WHOLESALE COST.
BY ORDER OF

WM. A- YATES, Assignee,
a* 100 MARKET SPACE.

DRY CtOODS.

piNE QUALITY LINEN LAWNS, 85c. J
FINE QUALITY SCOTCH GINGHAMS, 35c.
ALL-WOOL SPRING SUITINGS, 25c.

'

BLACK MOIRE SILKS.
BLACK SATIN SUKAH.
BLACK SATIN RHAPAMF.S.

PLUSHES, VELVETS AND SATINS. '

LUPIN'S DRESS GOODS.

<

TYLER A CnK\Y.Vr\0.
mfl 918 Setkvth Sthekt Northwest.

JTIGHLY IMPOSTANT!
THE BIGGcNT MOVE IN OUR BUSINESS i

CAREER. 1

Having lense.i for a term of tw«-flty-flw ve%r* tho

Kgat"0* <HV,,i ie 1 by M,"w,r'- Gusdorf, Kneeai and I

420. 422 AND 424 SEVENTH STREET. '

7* !1£ °o«VntL,<N'to Prn,t a Four-story BullJ- 1
tug-. second to noue iu the oonntry.

SELLING OFF!
BELLING OFF! '

Aoiei^ COR** a'" our immense st>H*k now in our
f

404 AND 400 SEVENTH STREET.

This 1* the first time in twenty j «m» that we adrer
to k11 «t oc below i-nrt, no mer-hant can existwithout makm,.' a front. In ttiif iitsta.ee it is comptil».wiVh°ntrvnot to tal:,> aT'>* <«'» <Jocxi(. into tllO

our i.|<eiii!iir mfiirfi we m«rt to make
hp^Tiff'U u '» I lTia *ortli\ the Oapitalofthe Nation. Reduced all our Cottons and Sheotinirn of

faK?lth,^,T"-k?OW2
" -^t'm'iuann.

Ion* U-fore'tfTetliL h Havuur ^ottifht these imtvfe

°'n,ra» -»

riVLrn ni-T"8 rrluced. THEY MUST BE iCLOSED Ol I way below co*t. We have reduced our

20-cent Dre«s <iood« to 10 cents,
2£>-«x>nt Drew Goods t > 12v cents.
«?< H -cent Dres*(to JO cent*.i
t-0-oent Dress Goods to 25 cents. j

Anrl all finer rood* in proportion. We have taken jrrent
perns to mark our immense stock down. Should li-»w- I
ever apiece ^overlooked hc Khali make a reduction 1
which id bound to eel! the a- tide.

CLKK11

Itenienilier. we eha'l carry no Winter Goods overwhich a price will sell. ;

SILKS, SATINS. (
PLUSHES. VELVETS. 1

i V* n<Vv c^mpVte, hivinv upward of
1,-1 pieoey or The^1 hive alHtceu reduced 25 (
I>er cent. Remember they luutit be soli. I

CIjOAKS, S
ULSTERS,

ALL REDUCED DOLMANS.
_

From f5 to f1. (
From ja; to f4.
From $8 to |L*>.
From f10 to $6. .

From #12 to $7. '

_ . ,
From $15 to |».

l fUKi r .JT'T. f0, VBt f *1, "acrift<*- We have about
ii't lHl , 4 * n 23 b*t}d,snil do not want to oi*u a New 1
Store next fail wtU. old stock. They shall and must be J
GREAT BARGAINS!

GREAT BARGAINS!
BLANKETS.

**

FLANNELSL
CLOTHS.

^^LSlsSSt*-^?d,icerf from fl to^ I*r pair.1.600 Bed Comforts, made of R «be Print and 1
KShtWm^^!dduoadto$1-40frQmt2' u«"

T*b!fi Damaek marked d.rwn to 50 cents.
$ J reduced to 65 cents. l

2ai',lc Damask for 75 cents.
fl.50 Table Damask cut down to (1.

TOWELS! TOWELS! TOWELS! 1

fiffi"at* ^^ver half prloe.
NAPKINS. DOILIES, all reduced.

OUR OWN IMPORTATION.
aud custom house receipts Just re- 1andwill opeii on TUESDAY MORNINGK OOO .

worth of HAMBUPG EMBROIDERY. i^ene werr!
ordered last June fn m the otiier tide. The ^t_>o<lf have
since advanced 20 i»er cent. '1 herefore, l<x)k out for ^

BARGAINS! THEY MUST BE SOLDI
All our FANCY GOODS, such as '

SKIRTS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY GLOVES k
HANDKERCHIEFS, FRINGfes. ' 6

PASSEMENTERIES. g

, nnn .
AU Rednwd. Some Way Below Cost. F

Ki»?£« «f"lesl Rcmined Pure LINEN HAND- I
worUi 25 atnta «ich? cents. Most of these are |
I INKNh^C» ^'TD uMen'e GERMAN »
i.iaktk HAJ«DKER( HIEiS, which we sold all last <
year at 15 cents, and whii-h K'ave stich satisfa^-tion that i

rl?J?/'ne ri'i ommended tliem to their <friends. These we have ivduoed U) 125« cents. J
rmT aVI l,h'w cases ofLadies' LINEN

i . ^ h l« ft. which we hive not shown
toi the l&fct bix months 'xiiev must be sold.

FOUR CENTS SHALL BE THE PRICE!

BUTTONS! BUTTONS! A
Hu^n Sto, k la raore complete than ever.

It if trie t.-lk of the country, every mail bnnkiii^r orders
Trom every State of the Union. Many of tli<-*<- Buttons
axe n-taned in this an<l ether dUes at *lpjdoLn n
liemeniU r, they mutt be sold.

REMEMBER! REMEMBER! 1
.. i ^?,not u'ake the reductions for pleasure, but as

1

Itwith a
a affair- we promise to oj«u s

GRANDER STOCK, S
AND ALL NEW AS NEAR AS POSSIBLE. £

.
'

lansburgh a brother, I
'16 404 AND 4Off SEVENTH STREET. $

SAFE DEPOSIT CO. *

CECUKITY FROM "LOSS BY BURGLARY,
Tt.T-

fire or accident.
c
SAKE DIiPOs.IT COMPANY, ,ioknfr joth sthekt amd nkw York avf

Chmrtep Act of Conirretse January 22d, 1867. ^
j a} itai. 000
Keyts Safes for $5 to $60 Reryear,"and"takes all' kinds

rato^" aluabifcs on Si^cial DfciK)»at at iowest

BENJAMIN P. SNYDER. Presideit

^-yi<*presidentALBERTL. STURTEVANT, Secretary.
C. E. Nyrnan. Asst, Secy.

_ , _
Dibectobs:

Benjamin P. Snyder, Charles C. Glover,John Caseels. Henry A, Willard. r
Albert L. bturtevant, 1 homaa Evan*,

JolinG. Parke. nl9
. j.

f MPORTANT SALE!

1
BBB A C U MM MM m .SRS
KB AA U U MMMM » f^SBBB A A U U M MM M ^SSo
B B AAA U U M M M oos8
BBB A A UU M M M S8SSS |T

416 SEVENTH STREET,

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY!

I LOT OF GENTLEMEN'S WALKING GLOVES. .25c.
Former price 72c.

I LOT OF LADIES* 3-BUTTON KIDS 78c. ~

Former price $1.30. (
THE 5-HOOK "PEERLESS" to

Former price 11.30,
tC

[HE 7-HOOK "PEERLESS" TT ...41.16
Former price fl.50.

0 do*. OF LADIES* CHEMISE AND DRAWERS. #1
(kmbboidkbed) 50c. BJ

Farmer price $1 and $1.25. I
at

5 doz. LADIES' FINE EMBROIDERED TIES..29c. ^
Worth 75c. and $1.

"

rHE NEW PATIENCE AND OLIVETTE COLLARS
At 9 and 10 centa.

10
er

LOT LADIES* FINE EMBROIDERED COLLARS II)
AtMc, w

X
Special Barfains in Black and Cream Spanish i^cft Ct

it 25c. a yard. jb7-1w 07
8i

I7ELATTS CARAMELS CAN NEVER BE SUBTpassed. They speak for Uieinxelvea. Manufao- Ir
nred fresh every day at 620 9th street. Branch Store, lif
taSfl Pannarlvania avenue northwest. dlO-fcm fa

DR. SIBLEY^S COMPOUND CALISAYA fa
Wine Bitten contains ten ingredients, nine of rare- co

ablee and one of iron. The mwruetie iron which en- pfc
ei* into their oompoaition is of the moat superior anal- r*.

an4.**.u>a fo *P it is found fin the blood. ifhoee Hitters will cure dyapenaia, nervous debility. "

leiirahrfa, rheumatism, scrofula, marasmus, bilioaa F«
nd malarial fevers and all disease of the stomach. re
iver, blood and nervea; also, all female -Hiniinr L
Mce, fl. Sold by Druonata and at 105 Pennsylvania
.venue northwest. Aolf se

LTALLET DAVIS k CO.'S !°

Lf,. ^ UPRIGHT GRAND PIAN08.
VORLD RENOWNED AND UNEOUALED-fff^fharpICAN6LJKUOHT PIANO, "K

HEW STYLES FOR HOLIDAYS. ^
H. L SUMNEtt, Sulk AGKKT. <J|

410-«o SU tea gnat Konavm. 12

LADIES' GOODS.
SPRIKG hTKOAl.TIES.

Mlk and Cloth *rt|». Suit*. Dreas Trimming
Fjn-' 1»rkin«r, Flowers, and three Styles

l.ert Make French ('«fMl.
Enttnr Stock ofjOLOVES at coat iiuttl cl«a»d nut.

M. *UAAkH.
907 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

7 Cite Trevise. I^n*. fl«

^|ARkEl> DOWN.

In order to redure the stock ««f the ORIGIN AI. MONOIKAM KI1> (,.Ui\R *e will sell for tt»e next thirty
lay*.

3 Button 75e.
5 *" 9Uc,

* " fl.l*6 Jl.tO
MRS. J P. PALMER,

VTO 1107 F STREET KOBTHVERT.

|fME. \v\siii\i;ton.
L 1

.
FASH10XABT.ltDRESSMAKING AMI I KIM VING HTORR.1211 PENNSYLVANIA A V F...

itesw*. Suit*. C.wtiliuea, Ci.tak*. Ac,, mad* lti nip*i<«rstyle at short notioe. l.adie- «mu hare hratM* i"ii
ml toKtxl. and a i vrf«-ct fit ruan«iiieed. f9

Mas. M li. IIIUTF, X.v UII'IH STREET. XKAR
E. northweet. staiupinv. Emi r .|<Scnn*r and Matrial*.Art Nubile* irk taught, pin <»rjy and IucImml

»y ski.led artl ts. l»n %«»** and C:..tk< cut and fitted.
and Misses' Cornet* ot the l»~«t make, inclndimr'r- ^ arierV, tin* Th >iii«;ni Slow hitunc, and Wtlm^\ai»t for Children. Sole atniu v lor Mr*. E. Baira'

<ietirat*vl Al>douiitial Supporter. f9-ttm

QOIGLASS",
Ninth and F Struts.

«"*>XTIXU ATP »N
OK THE ORFAT HALF OF

I-Al '1ES' UNDEHOARM ENTS.
1 WO TAKES MORE

Of those Tlior< 'iiirtity Made and Trimmed
CHEMISE AND IHtVWKRS.

AT t&C. EACH.
we niake lower pr.< e* than ever Iicfors for the ouallty>f GooUd Offered.

DOUGLASS'.
W N |V I II STRMtT.

lyjKs mstMA Burriai,
~

608 <*th street. opposite Patent Office

Complete ato-V of ZEPHYRS. OREWEE and GERtfANimvNWiMiu art EMhKolUERIEK and nilliutcnal for Fanc> Needlework.
ifJT assortment of I.ACES. I.ACV <m< >DS. RPFdlM'S**' GLOVES. Fill NO! S kud TRIMSTAMPING|>romi<tly executed. n 3m
If ME. VON BRANDIS.i'I MODISTE.113 lVnnsylvania are..over Deiuiwey's StationeryStoreformerly wita Lord At Taylor. New \ork. and Wu!liarr A Co., Kt. Lxits.
Evenintr Drnssea; Bridal Trousseaus. a Mwlalty""Wkw,Dolmans juid Suite; all made ;it th. abon«at

lottoe; K'rfect work. au|«nor ntuiur. natiefv-Uou
uanmtwd. nW-6m

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
n a a a.

Thoee who are u^ti»r tlie ordinary Java Coffm M aol<l
>> most Stores, are rt-queitted U>in't u ajtuii>le |>ound of

KI PERB MARACA1BO.
etalle-1, at 25 cent* a |>ound. fr«t-h roa^t-d. Tliey wll
*vb money and iret a better ootl<<«». Ttuw wbo want a
genuine, ricli old .lava, can be auited at

WITMKK'B,

FINE GROCERIES.

m« 1918 PENXSjn.VANIA AVEN PP..

[JARATAKIA SHRIMPS.
PICKLED LOBSTER.

BRICE'S FRESH CRAB MEAT.
EVAPORATED APRItXJTS. QUINCES, PEACHES

AND APPLES.
KALAGA GRAPES.

FI/)Kll>A ORANGES.

GEO. E. KENNEDY A SON,
m 1209 F STREET NORTHWEST.
UOTICE TO H0U8EKEEPE1.K.

""

USE
rxx; FEE T?RR FEE KSSSa) CK R R E £) EE RRR EE "SSS.5 CE R RE K g.wWXJ EEE 1C R EEK NSSSb .

.RSSkTTTTF.EE RRR L II WX X nc.r,° T K R RL II NX NO O
SSSR T EE RRR L IIN K X On T E R RL IIX XXO GO sss®T EKER R LI.1.1.II N NX T
LRR KEEL II A XN X OOC KRK
t RE L II AA XX NO CE
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t RE L II AAA X XXC CE
L R EEE LUXIIA AX XX OtX' EEK . t
IKJO OO L DDI) EES XX X
; GO Ol. D DE XX N
J O OL D DEE X X X
5 GGO OL n DE XXX
GGG OO LILLDDD KEEN XX

H H IIL L
H H IIL L
HHHIIL L
H HIIL L ,H H II LI.LLLLLLn

nd you will always havn
BEAUTIFIX ROLJ.S. BREAD AND BISCUITS.
Whciict>aic DejMt, comer let ptivet and Indiana
ae.
KJ5 WM. M. GALT & 00.
^ 0 R L E NT I

*

J

oused ITcrrinp, Sardines in Tomatoes.
uueed Ma< kereL Sardiu^- Siiiok« d.
oueed Trout. BoneleMi Coltinh.
renh Smelts. Boneless H-rriutr.
reshCurk. Hj i.-ed Oy-U rn.
armouth Bloaters. Ruxtuan C^xiar.
;iin>ered Herring. Codfish Ha ; ».
olumbia River Salmon. Pu kled I»le--ter.
l2M-hia« Bav Lobster. Pine Apple Cheese. "

Uraturia Shrimji. Edam Che*f-e.
ardiucoin Oil.

B. W. REED'.S SONS,
n.1 1216 F atrvet northwest.

fUST RECEIVED.
' A tine lot of

OSTON CUCUMBERS.
FLORIDA TOMATOES.

snd FLORIDA ORANGES
Conptantly on hand.
PHILADELPHIA CAPONS and CHICRLNS.

Also, the very Ua>t POULTRY.
FRANK .T. TIPBETS.

Piurr Market.
J24 Corner 14th street and New York *venue.

1HAT SPLENDID MINNESOTA FAMILY FLOUR,
Favorably known a* the

SOVEREIGN,ieldfl, in ferfectiou, wliite, sweet sod wholeeome bread
BUME. CLEAR\ k. CO..

d28 807 Market Spsoe.
E ARE RECEIVING DAILY

EXTRA BLUE GRASS MUTTON.
PRIME STALL FED BEEF.

SELECTED OYSTERS.
GAME AND FRESH FISH.

Constantly on hand.

PHILADELPHIA CHICKENS AND TURKEYS,

AI tbs

BOSTON MARKET.

LEON SCHELL * 00^

029 1719 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

^LD STAG PURE RYE WHISKY

unequalled for cmoothneaa, flavor snd purity, and
r the sideboard snd sickroom is unrivalled.

HUME, CLEARY k CO.,
&?X 007 MARKET SPACE.

ruHN R. EELLV.
DEAuanPrm-CuH

EEF. LAMB. VEAL. MUTTON. Ac. CORNEDBEST
A SPECIALTY.

BtsDa92SL 629 snd 630 Center Mi-set, »th street wtog;.id 206 ana 206 Norttksrn Lilierty Market, ur Addraai
ox 71. City Post Otlioe
Marketing delivered at chan* lb all parta of (ks

ty. mart*

GEORGETOWNADV'TS.
^EORGE E. NOYESi ~ ^==*.

. .
COLUMBIA FOUNDRY.50 SOth street.. Manufacture* Steam Entriuea, Bofls.Shafting K ley* and Mill work: ArxhTt^ctunl

r>n Work; slao rejxura AKnculturai Machinery.r2H-6m

J0TH1NG SHORT OF UN MlSTARABLE"

BENEFITS
Hiferred upon teta of thousands of snfferer* moll
Urinate snd maintsin the reputation which AYEIt'S
IR8APARILLA enjoys. It Is s compound of the bat
iretable alteratives, with the Iodides uf Potassium ant
an..aO powerful, blood-making; blood-cleanslne'sod
s-scstsinlnr.at d la ths most effectual of all i isihiiH.
r scrofulous, niccuflal or blood ditujfdan. Unirmlysuooesaful snd certain, it produces rapid
mplete cures of Scrofula. Sores, Boils, Humors, Pimas.Eruptions, Skin Diseases snd all disorders aiW«
xn imparity of the blood. By its inrijroratiiweffects
slwajs relieves snd often curss Liver CotnplelnK
anale W eaknesses snd Imirulsiltiee, snd is a potent
uewer of waning vitality. Per porifyintr tbe blood M
snoequaL It tones up ths system. restores andr.
rves the health snd imparts visor euccgy. Foe
rty yearn it has been in catenslrs nse. snd is tr liar
e most available medians for ths suflerinff sick.
For safe by all drucrirta. JSS-S

ra~ TTKXXSR BATS, UfV * flHu^Rr <6TMiRigz*II<>u»e); lar«s pod; «ood vsoalrtte«t
kiss Monday snd Friday; not <m*sb Sunday; om


